
     WELFARE MEASURES OF TEACHING AND NON TEACHING 

STAFF 

A Human Resource Department is there with the trust which looks  in to the 

various welfare activities of the Teaching and Non Teaching staff, apart from this 

certain activities are carried out  at the institutional level  itself.  This can be 

classified under the following heads. 

(a) Professional Enhancement 

The faculty was encouraged to publish their research works in journals of 

repute .as well as various seminars at regional, national and international 

levels.   Financial assistance will be provided for these as per the institutions 

internal policy.  Quality improvement programmes and staff development 

programmes are made mandatory for the staff and  need to be attended every 

three years.  They were also encouraged in doing online courses by Swayam, 

NPTEL and the like .  Outstanding achievements by the faculty will be  

rewarded every month during the   faculty meeting.  The  non Teaching  staff 

are encouraged to upgrade them to do graduates and post graduates from open 

distance learning process. Also periodic Lectures were given to them for 

laboratory staff and others regarding various related matters. 

(b). Personal Enhancement 

The faculty as well as Non Teaching staffs were provided with ESI and 

Insurance Schemes for medical benefits (as per statutory regulations).  

Maternity benefit is provided to female staff. Accommodation is provided  

within the campus for those in need.  Transportation facility is provided from 

various  parts of the district. 

(c). Recreational activities 

Once every two year, a tour will be arranged for both teaching and Non-

Teaching staff, to rejuvenate from the busy schedule of work.  Apart from this 

various get togethers will be frequently conducted on various occasions.  

Various celebrations like Onam, Eid and Christmas were jointly celebrated in 

campus. 

(d). Motivational Activities 



Every year the trust will conduct a family get together of all the Teaching and 

Non Teaching staff of various institutes and in that event various awards like 

best faculty award, Best Non-Teaching staff awarded etc will be granted. 

(e).Women Welfare Activities 

A separate women welfare team is constituted within the institution for 

protecting the gender interest of females. Various classes regarding the safety, 

parenting, culinary skills etc were conducted by them. 

 


